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W’amteaKto-dyourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
—______ 1   -h—  .,   ,-rrr—THi-iM""/ <ui5?many°“e* Men cannot understand women,

PUderaWM Preaented With a case °{ 1’400 P0^ per day, with good ^ ShaW^'b^-r ^ ti^nda have^^ed theS U horn
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installed the following officers last night: Frank Campbell is quite ill at his The many friends of Miss Ora B. stipation for 2% years, I have been Hopewell boy. Bombardier Albert W. S. Irritation with frequent urlnatlooTobiUn.']
N. G„ Fred Gray; V. G., H. H. La- home in Parade street. Naves will be pleased to hear that her cured by “Fruil-a-tives.” While I was Starratt, of the 19th Field Battery, Mono- wlmeatol_ .-■ _________ ___________ conatlpadon orjpUes.paln la the .ids. regularly
mont; R. S.,v James Simpson; F. S-, Capt. Fred A. Ladd arrived home from health is improving. a student at üei+hw r«iw i w.mr ton, doses a brief, letter from the front Si-JSSSKf dwîïïSi^ritïfSStaîfîÇ^ deJlîi t^^f-^îî^metai?i!ï^'.®hl?,r.'n;°
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-wan* a, ««, Æiaawsâ stlstls stirsa.-a p»~=; = :B5SS£væ^pîSEsSSSEE
were elected by Newcastie Division, No. States and Bermuda, returned to their friends in Grand Harbor. pletely cured and what made me glad, own battery against them and. ere try- fe5^^5„,S 0̂iSd?ttao1^^^WoL™^^T,0rth%^e^"*,M‘,Vit',i
« Sons of Temperance: W. P„ Miss; home in Port^Mritland on Wednesday. D. S. GasMlL who h£ been ill Jor also, was that toey^were a^ng gently! ing to do our share. Have had no casu-
Alice O’Donnell; W. A, Miss Mather; Capt. J. B. MacKinnon, formerly mas- a few days, liable to attend to business causing no pain whatever to the bowels. alties 60 tar, so things are going pretty .treatment to-day, as youmay not see this offer again. Address;
R. S„ Miss Clara Russell; A. R. S„ Miss ter of the steamer Westport III., was a again. All those who suffer with Chronic Con- well. We have comfortable places to MBS. M. SUMMERS. Box 7(i < .
Jessie Black; F. S„ H. R. McRae; treas- P^ger from Westport on Wednesday Lawrence IngersoU has gone aboard ««pation should follow my example and s'6!? *n,„and Jota ,of “Bully beef’ and /v
urer, Miss H. M. MacLeod; conductor, and returned the same afternoon. the government steamer Curlew His take “Fruit-a-tives” for they are the hard-tick. There is ejpntmual, gnn are

îækk ftWeSir *MS3s; « <»«..>. t-r “—F-as-**&£&*» .-rst stJïSSSS» 2 J&^iia&sr*, aSa^fplafet rtthrir annual mite box opening in the J»hn ». Goudey, which took place the Heut. W. H Thompson arrived here ---------^ Ottawa. worth seeing. • „
vestry last night. A goodly sum waff same afternoon. He will leave for home Saturday night, tor the purpose of en- ——w ............. A. P6™™ wouU hardly realise by
realised for missions. The band has 29 by steamer today. rolling in the volunteers Mtiie 86 th '<r v the W*r the»l>9ys art, that the enemy s
members, with Miss Evelyn Price presi- Rev. J. W. Freeman, of Argyle, who Battalion, which will be stationed at a heavy wind blowing and in spite of ^n,U^re 80,5*°*? we a” flring
dent and Mrs. A. B. Leard, leader. A brenconfined to the_ house smee the st Andrews for a time. effort, the shed and Contents burned to ** th* e^?' „In w*?, e?'
good programme was given. ?™t,.°/ January, Was able to walk_ ont xj,e many friends of Mrs. Eben Gas- ashes. The building at the rear also

j^Ê^UofWB^rto^b‘ vis- ^ muclT<better,e^md ‘that * b“MHs' Rita Johnson, stanogreqiher, h^y“* “d ap"

IMSfewS; Qt her homëTŒd ^ t”" MraT# tohnson ^ Parent“’ MR ^ « Ï wte and X have been on
Hawthorne street. tDmed to her home 0D tat t w™ the jump aH day, X wifi say goodnight.

--------------- ehtoouMM. ^Ik ntocrabort 8 o’dëëk Remember me to aH the Hopewell
this momihg. H*PWas 94 years of age. and kéei» your pe on toe old

.Harcourt, March 29—D. D. Johnston David If Mundle left recently on a , , . T ™„
left on Thursday last tor Greenville two months’ trip to the Canadian west - gw - ■ •— ALLIE,
1 Mel to Attend the 'fenrrnl nt m. He will go'ak "far as the coast.(Me,), to attend tog funeral of his Mrs j B Wrlght has been confined
brother, Alexander Johnston, whose to her home for the past two weeks with 
death occurred at that place on Wednes- a severe cold.
day, March 24. The deceased, who was Miss Joanna Flanagan is quite seri- 
68 years of age, was a native of Kent ousiy ju. u. swf 
county, but had been a resident of .Mrs. J. Harry Baird is able to be out 
GreepviHe for many years. He is sur- M u8Ual, after bring confined to her 
vived by his wife and several sons and home with a bad cold, 
daughters. X Mrs. Robert Dam* and little son, who

Matthew Glenn, tor many years a resi- have been visiting her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
dent of Harcourt, but lately residing in Long, left last Thursday to return to 
Kamloops, is spending a few days in their home in Islay (Alta.) Mrs. Long 
««^village renewing old acquan(ances. accompanied them as far as Moncton,

Mrs. Simpson, of Milkrton, spent .a where her husband has Jbeen in the hos- 
few d^s recentiy^in the village, the pital for between two' and three months, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ward. Wilbrod Flanagan went to the Monc- 

James_ Cameron ret^ned last week ton hospital lastVeek to have,an arm 
from Albert county, where he has been operated upon, the hone having become•’S^WSSa,. ---~ *“« <*"+ -S» “
(Ont.), was Inducted as pastor of the 
Harcourt, Beersville and Trout Brook 
Presbytet-ian cherches on Thursday,
March 28. Among the clergymen pres
ent were Rev. Alex. Rettie, moderator 
of the Miramichi Presbytery; ttev. S, J.
McArthur, of Newcastle; and.ïev. Mr.
Beaton, of Blackville. Mr. and Jlrs, Mc
Kay are at present toe guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Ward. .1
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<3>'Fredericton, N. B., March 29—The 
total proceeds of a baeaar and festival 

i held by Normal School students for Red 
1 Cross work, amounted to ^
I Recent letters from Major Guthrie 
I state that he has gone to the front, as 
second in command of the 7th British 
Columbia Battalion.

John Palmer, managing director of the 
Palmer-McLrilan Shoepack Co., reach
ed home this morning: lie visited Lon- Hopewell Hill, March 26—Mrs. Will- 
don and Paris, and is hopeful of secur- . , ’ . ,,, , *
ing some war orders for footwear. ard Milbum, of MountviHe, who was op- 

In St Part’s church yesterday, Rev. crated on yesterday for serious Internal 
, j Dr.. Smith alluded to graft revelations trouble, was found by the doctors to- 

1 at Ottawa. Coming at this time when Hay to be progressing favorably, her 
the empire was engaged in a life and condition bring at this stage being fully 
death struggle. It was to be regretted as wdl as was looked tor. 
that there were men ready to raid the Tom Bennett, well known here, and 
public treasury. a son-in-law of J. M. Tingley of this

Fredericton, March 81 —(Special)— place, may well be expected to have a 
Word was received here today of the considerable interest in the great war 
total destruction by fire last night of the struggle, tor the reason, if tor no other, 
school house at North Cardigan, York that he has five brothers with his maj- 
county. The fire evidently caught from erty’s forces—one in .the 48rd regiment 
the stove used tor heating the school and Oxford light Infantry ; two with the R. 
was not observed by atiy one, the people A. M,. C, at the. front; one at Fort 
of the school district residing some dis- Gare, Hartlepool, and 
tance away. Miss Edith Emms, of this channel, and another 
eity, was toe teacher. to the base hospital

Nine men were transferred this after- these were serving ’ 
noon from the 28th Field Battery to the and the others rejoined, having had 
68th Battalion of Infantry, the battery vious service. Mr. Bennett himself, who 
being over-strength. This brings the is now in Lynn (Mass.), served several 
local quota for the 68th up to fifty men. years in the army, before ooming to this 

Since the call for the third Contingent country from Oxford, his native town, 
upwards <?f 100 men have been enlisted The report is now that ton hay 
here for various units. steamer Harbinger, which has been run

ning tor several years between Shepody 
bgnpprts, u$tll not go on thç rpute this.

Salisbury, N. B„ March 29—Bishop) Miss Julia Peck, her friends will 
Richardson is visiting the section of his glad to know, is recovering from her 
bishopric taking in Petitcodiac, Salis- recent severe attack of grip, 
bury, Havelock and River Grade, which Mrs. Ellen Stuart is quite ill at the 
forms the diocese Of the Rev. Mr. Cole- home of her daughter, Mrs. F. G. Robin- 
man, of Petitcodiac. Bishop Richard- son. '
son conducted the service at the Epis
copal church at this village Sunday 
morning. He was assisted in the service 
by Rev. Mr. Coleman. He was the 
guest while in Salisbury of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor E. Gowlauq.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wortman and 
children are the guests here for a few 
days of the former’s patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Wortman.

John W. Patterson, deputy croWn land 
surveyor, has sold his house and prem
ises here to John Kennedy.

>. ?v.< v < t-i
YARMOUTH

Yarmouth,'N. S., Makh 27—Joseph &
Rogers) of Yarmouth, passed away at 
Haverhill (Mass.) oh -Thursday. The 

' iere by steamer this mom- 
Place this afternoon

mother of Rev.
Sèst, ofYarmoel

zw *IX» *Maurice Hopkins, of Barrington 
sage, arrived at his home from 
Stephen (N. B.) last week, where he has 
been located with the Royal Bank of 
Canada. He will be transferred to Ja
maica, West Indies.

Pas-
HAROOURTst.

*>Yi
W*•s it 2>;i4A letter from Sergeant Cleveland Rob

ertson, formerly of Albert, and lately 
■with the Princess Patricia regiment at 
thé front, has been received by a friend 
at Albert.* Young Robertson has been 
invalided to Englandpand his letter says:

a

m ©MUSHOPEWELL HILT. m,• 1 Wsi r> )*.■ 4th General Hospital,, ..
Lincoln, March 20, 1918.

Dear Friend—I will try now and an
swer your letter Which I received while 
in the tranches in Belgium. It certainly 
seems good to hear from old friends at 
.home, who have not forgotten 
am back again in England, and in the 
hospital with fever. It is quite a change 
to be here after nur experience in the 
trenches. I was at Ypres in that Charge 
on the morning of the 28th of February, 
with the Princess Patricia’s Light In
fantry, and there certainly was some 
fighting. We lost a lot of men too ; poor 
chaps. How is ev
Alberti I wortd..JBBL,. _ .
but who knows? It is terrible In thé 
trenches—mud and Water'to y 
and it was startling in that for forty- 
eight hours at. a Stretch that gave me the 
fever. I don’t’ know when I Will be go
ing to the front again. It seems too bad 
there are thousands of men losing their 
lives every day. I pray God it. may end 
soon* There was a Methodist thinistcr 
came Into my ward the other day and 
as I was the only Melodist here, We had
*“ff.aJ25f i*
pocket tilble and a hynm book, ana they 
are a great help. I get lonesome some 
uu><* .and aown in the dumps- I am 
still in bed so don’t see much. Remem
ber me to all toe friends. t- -
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1, of Sackville, came
a Vacation.
nnon is confined to

Miss Annie Babai 
home yesterday fôr 

Mrs. Robert McK . 
her home through; i^néss. ■ ■

Zacharie Leger has purchased the 
Union Hotel, of Which he has been pro
prietor tor thirteen or fourteen years, 
from Pascal Hebert) who bought it a 
few months ago. ’ „ ‘

> —----------‘-tr*--------------
TWO FREEPORT, (N- S.)

BUILDINGS BURNED.
-W^odst^.N.R, March 30-(Smc- Digby, N. S., ISb 29-Two hrtld-

w 53 SSTUf 2s
tents. The outbuildings and bam were started was owned <by Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
also burned to the ground. The loss is Ewan, and was full of goods owntfl by
B M^Tj Bun ™dmUe,iton^r' I A- E- a foreigner, who had just

Major J, J. Burt and Lieutenant C. L. moved to Freeport. He had recently
been anointed on tbefrtrt'oSrs to? waf^yad*
the 85th battalion, both went hway with Tfe JthetoSs is i“Wy

the first contingent and were at Salis- insurance, with toe exception of Mrs.
o^era were McEwan’s building, which was only 

» baCkJ? ^M1a2°r M Is partially covered, if art all.
cruitmg officer for Carleton, Victoria, Rev. p H. Eaton, pastor of Freeport 
and Madawaska. Lieutenant Gravra is Baptist church, was uhited in marriage 
instructor of the men nOivassemWed here last evening to Miss Lola, daughter of 
f°r,2,he. 55t2; Recently he has been as- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Campbell, of 

2 Lieutenant Brtmaln Freeport The ceremony was perform-
S^rty made an ap- ed by Rev. H. L. Kinsman, of the West- 

peal for $100 to provide two beds in the port Baptist church. The wedding 
Canadian hospital at Cliveden, and re- March was played by Miss Grace Mok 
celved contributions in a few hours to- «Q. They will go by auto to Bridge- 
day amounting to $268, "water, where the groom has accepted a

Lieutenants Graves andBalmain were call to the pastorate of the Fiiet Bap- 
each presented wltive wrist watch to- tist church
night by the home guards in apprécia- Schooner Loran B. Snow was towed 
tlon of their interest in the development from Turnbull & Go’s wharf this mom- 
of the company. ^ ing by the tug Moto, and will be taken

to MeteghquTor repairs. \
Schooner .JDora, Captain Canning sai 

ed tor St.- Jojm at noon.
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ç. C. ROBERTSON.
^©«atsThere is considerable sickness-through

out this county) severe colds and grip 
prevailing. Doctors have been very 
busy.

»
Rod of Honor.

(By Harold Begtrie.)
What is the finest .death Ao die;

And the fairest end to make?
To fall as your country’s foemen fly, 

And to die for Freedom’s sake!
To die with the young, the strong, the

A flush on your eager soul,
Your body home to a hero’s gfeve1 

And ypur name on Honoris Roll!

Lead us into battle, shining overhead,
Youngest of the angels, bravest of the 

dead I
Lead ns In year beauty, lead us in your 

youth, ’
Lead the ranks of Freedom, lead the 

hosts of Truth;
Go before our armies, bum above our 

strife,
Stars in England’s Heaven, heire of end

less life I

X* 1X Kepi/ BirAPOHAQUI

Apohaqui, March 29—Rev. Gilbert 
Baric and Mrs. Earle, of St. John, were 
week-end guests of Mri and Mrs. Harley 
Jones. Rev. Mr. Earle occupied the pul
pit in the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening.

Major Jones spent the week-end with 
Ms family here, and left this morning 
for Sackville to resume his duties.

Rev. J. F. Rowley spenj Sunday last 
in St. John, where he preached morning 
and evening, in Rev. Gilbert Earle’s 
church.

Miss Hasel Lockhart entertained the 
Young Girls’ Needlework Club on Sat
urday afternoon from 2 to 5.

Miss Ethel Wright, of Sussex, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Wright.
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The very strong fortifications which command the narrowest part of the 
shore have been bombarded with good effect. Forts U and V have been made a 
special target, together with the corresponding forts opposite.ing,

»m Wesley church. *

Paymaster of the FirstREXTONw.
died at her -son’s n 
yesterday morning 
years. She was a a 
Rev. Mr. Young is 
by

Rexton, N. B., March 86—The month-

has been shipped to St. John or Halifax consideration by the corporations com- 
118 nightshirts, 5 pairs pyjamas, 241-2 mittee this momihg. The amendments 
doeen handkerchiefs, 111-8 dosen wash- made wUl probably suit the public if 
cloths, 161 pairs socks, 12 sleeping caps,
100 pairs wristlets, 81 covers tor hot the* are disappointing to the promoters, 
water: bottles, 4 knitted brtts, 10 grey The decision arrived at was to report 
flannel shirfe, 81 scarfs, 28 pairs mitts, the bill with aeTamcndment extending 

Besides these, parcels the franchise for; five years instead of 
twenty, and then: bringing the rates to 
be charged under'the jurisdiction of the 
Public Utilities Commission.

There are many lumbermen here look- 
The ladies are planning a benefit to be ing after this ahd other matters, 

held after Easter for the purpose of do- . The munieipalities committee met this 
nating a Rexton bed to one of the hos- morning. A bill to fix the valuation on 
pi tala. - the saw piill property of John Maloney

Mrs. Alex. Lennox has taken another at Chatham for assessment purposes 
change for the worse and is to a critical was withdrawn. .
condition. Her niece, Mrs. J. A. Liv- A bill to authorize the municipality 
Ingstone, of Shediac, was called here yes- of Queens to make temporary loans, to

_) exempt from taxation investments by 
local people in- "Sussex debentures, to 
authorise a bond issue, of $26,000 tor 
extension of water system in Chatham, 
and to change the date of holding the

Ï

Contingent CashieredMother, why do you weep so long?
O father I why do you sigh?

Louder in heav’n is the angels’ song.
As the hero sorts go by 

Up, brothers, up! and strike again, 
Till you break the tyrant’s rod—: 

The hero lives in the hearts of men 
And his sort is glad with.God!

■■■■BE'to "Ms bed-,
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NORTH HEAD ^

North Head, G. M., March 27—The 
death of Mrs. Alfred Wilcox, iff Wood! 
Island, occurred at her home on the 
26th inst. Much sympathy is" expressed 
for the bereaeved family.

Mrs. Chas. Foster died very suddenly 
at her home, on Saturday last. She 
leaves a husband and three children to 
mourn "their sad loss. The funeral Will 
take place Monday, interment in'Seal 
Cove cemetery.

Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose Munroe, are 
being eongrateulated on the arrival of a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton IngersoU are 
also being congratulated on -the arrival 
of a son.

Mrs. J. E. G as kill left tor St Ste
phen on Thursday morning to attend a 
meeting of the Rebecca Lodge, to be 
held on Friday. Mrs. GaskiU is one of 
the officials of the Rebecca Lodge re
cently organized on Gaud Manan.

The young people of Grand Harbor 
gave a very pleasing drama in the school 
house hall on Saturday evening, after 
Which refreshments' were served. The 
proceeds were tor ..the benefit of the 
Grand Harbor Baptist church.

The fishermen of North Head are 
greatly pleased over the result of their 
labors this week. SO me caught as high

V
I

London, March 81—the Official Gazette announced that Hon. Lieut. John 
Bottomley, paymaster of the First Canadian Contingent, has been dismissed 
from the army by sentence of a court martial.

Ottawa, March 81—The militia department today confirms the cable report 
of the dismissal of Lt John Bottomley. No official report giving details of Bot- 
tomley’s degradation and his being gazetted as dismissed had been received but 
U is thought he was short in his accounts. The amount could not be ascer
tained, but it is supposed it was not large. Bottomley comes from Niagara 
Falls and was formerly a lieutenant in the 44th Regiment. He enlisted at Val- 
cartier last August.
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Æ5gar Wi -napspiepi
day afternoon last -for 
(Mess.) to visit her son, Prof.
T. Webster.

Mm. Christina Guest and her déno
ter, Mrs. Grace M. Guest Murray, were 
among the passengers by steamer Bos
ton on Saturday afternoon last to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. John Hanson, AÜ- 
eton (Mass.) ^

Mrs. Frank M. Churchill, of Everett 
(Mass.), who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. George L. Cook, 
Church Hill, returned home on Sdtor" 
day afternoon last

_
left on 8

Lead us Into battle, shining overhead. 
Youngest of the angels, bravest of the 

dead!
Lead us in your beauty, lead es in your 

youth.
Lead the ranks of Freedom, lead the 

hosts of Truth;
■Go before our armies, bum above our

strife,
Strata in England’s Heaven, heirs of end- 
p. .less fife!

,2 nightingales, 
have been sent to each of the boys from 
here in the first and second contingents. 
The society has also sent $100 in ettsh 
to the head office at Toronto. '

■

MONCTON SCOTT ACT
VIOLATOR SENT TO JAIL.

Sterdee’s Signal,
'* . " (Victoria Colonist.)
When Admiral Sir Frederick Sturdee 

ordered Ms squadron into action off the 
Falkland Islands he made the signal 
“God Save the King,” which no doubt 
will be duly recorded in the annals of 
the British Admiralty. W. D. Lacey, a 
writer In The Wireless World in re
cording the incident says; “The signal 
was; taken up And flung far and wide' 
through space by each of the Fleet in 
turn, until it seemed as though it would 
never cease. I consider it a privilege to 
have been one of the few ‘to hea#->tfie 
signal."

R4

ST.STEPHEN RECRUITS 
PLAtiED ON CHURCH

HONOR ROLL

Moncton, March 81—Judge Sleeves to
day sentenced Tom Bourque to three 
months in jail without option of a fine 
when * a third offence" Scott Act case 
against him came un.

A C. T. A- case against Kelley & 
Glassey, wholesale liquor dealers of 
Halifax, was farther adjourned.

Supernumerary Lieut. Ralph Harding 
left on "Monday morning for Fredericton 
to join the 28th Battery.

Clifford Syvertson left on Monday 
morning tor Halifax to join the Army 
Medical Corps.

Lient, George C. Parish, of the 40th 
Battalion, arrived in Yarmouth on Sat
urday last to relieve Lieut C. 7. Church
ill, who has been transferred to Sydney 
and left for that place on Monday mom-

Mrs. W. H. Reid, of Newcastle, re
turned home yesterday "after spending 
some time at her former home here.

Mrs. Alex! Reid, of Fredericton, re
turned home yesterday after spending municipal election in Victoria to Sep- 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reid, tember were agreed to with amend-

Bugene Mcjnemey returned home from ments.
New Hampshire Saturday. ..

Graham Hannay returned home Safe 
urday from St John, where he was at
tending business college.

Robin Jardine left Saturday on his 
return to Ms home in Edinburgh, Scot
land. He will spend a few days with - 
Ms uncle, Hugh Jardine, in Moncton, be
fore taking the steamer for Europe.

Miss Ruth Gifford is seriously, ill at 
her home here. - v.. ’' im

St. Stephen, March 80—Volunteers 
an church 
upon the

from the St Stephen Presbyter! 
whose names haVe been entered 
church ' honor roil are: Albert Morris 
McWha, 12th Battalion; Ralph Brad
ford Clark, Canadian Field Ambulance; 
Hugh Allison Murray, 26th Battalion ; 
Kenneth Inches Murray, Queen’s Engi
neers; Lieut William Thompson Mac- 
Farlane, 26th "Battalion; William Bell 

; Graham? 26th Battalion; William Demp
sey Robinson, 26th Battalion; George 

-Hannan, Mounted Rifles; Lewis WMte- 
ley, Composite Regiment; Duncan Mc- 
Geachy, Sffth Battalion ; James Mac- 

' Donald, 56th Battalion.

Halifax, N. S., March 80—As a result 
of the- terrific gale that swept over the 
fishing banks off the Nova Scotia coast 
last Saturday, two lives,were lost and 
several vessels were damaged.ing. -#■

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lloyd Porter re
turned on Saturday last from 'aTrip to 
Boston and New York.

Henry Phipps returned on Saturday 
last from Boston.

Capt. King, late of the barque Iven- 
coe, which «as destroyed at sea by the 
German auxiliary Prince EiteL arrived 
here by steamer Boston on Saturday 
last, and proceeded to his home in An
napolis. _ ,

Miss Dorit Coming has returned home 
from a visit to Boston.

Robert Middlemas will leave next week 
for Halifax to join the Army Medical 
Service Corps-

Mies Alice Ra 
to Boston on
route to Hamilton (Ont.) to visit Mrs.
Murray Kelley.

Mrs. Ralph Brown with her daugh
ter, Phyllis, left on Wednesday evening ç At duller» Or .Mit Dotà,*id7witS'lüï 
for Boston en route to San Francisco and « “How to Dye”, trom 
other Pacific coast towns on an extended » FRANK L BENEDICT ic CO
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celebrate the twenty-fiftn anniversaiy of j) Clean, Easy Home Dya
their marriage. During the evening Mre.
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LOOK OVER YOUR 
SUMMER THINGS

DYE THEM WITH

SMOTHERING OF ASTHMA STOPS QUICK 
THOUSANDS CURED BY “CATARBHOZONE"MAYPOLE SOAP

COL, SHILLINGTON
ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT 

of mrs. sMmrs chèque.
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Count Ten-Then Relief Cornea 

From Chronic Asthma
powerful antiseptic found in the Blue 
Gum Tree of Australia, and this is for
tified by other germ-killing properties 
which, when so scientifically combined, 
make Catarrhosone a veritable specific 
for Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis.

Even though many other remedies 
have failed—even though you are dis
couraged and blue—cheer up and try 
Catarrhozone today. What it repeatedly 
has doné'for others it will surely not foil 
to accomplish tor you.

Catarrhozone is not expensive. One 
dollar will buy a complete outfit from 
any Druggist. The money will be well 
spent because your immediate improve
ment in health will surpass your fond
est expectations. Don’t wait—today is 
the time to use Catarrhozone.

BJCHIBUOTO No woman need any
Riehibucto, March 29—The Red Cross ‘Dr^j”*S -T.. . „„

Society shipped another box on the 28rd KfafcjjXEM »Dye devoted his life to Base Army P. O.'48.
Inst. Following were the contents: relieving the sorrows March 26.
Eighteen nightshirts, 17 day shirts, 3 EaMjMiWof women. He has Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, St. John, N. B„ Nothing yet discovered can compare 
dressing gowns, 7 nightingales, 8 caps, provtn that the pain at Canada: with Catarrhozone in bad, ugly cases of
18 wash cloths, 4 scarfs, 1 paid of mit- childbirth need no log- Cheque received. Thanks. Writing. Asthma.
tens, 1 pair of knee-caps, 6 pairs of wrist- 8|l\\>eera sSXgcr be feared by woman COL. SHILLINGTON, Catarrhozone is the one remedy that
lets, 2 dozen and 11 handkerchiefs, 10 we will gladly tell you Le Touquet, France. can be sent quickly and direct to all
pairs of socks. how it may be done absolutely free of charge. The cheque spoken of was the first P"*» ot the hreatMng apparatus.

The tag day receipts amounted to $80, Send vour name and address to Dr. J. H. Dye remittance of $1,600 raised by the chap- The effect from Catarrhozone is a 
with the following young ladies as tag Medical Institute Canadian branch. Dept, ter tor the equipment of a New Bruns- Quick one—you feel better in no time
sellers: Misses Eleanor O’Leary# Blfrida ... St Mary’s Ont., and we will send you, wick ward in the base hospital at Le —keep up the good work, use Catarrho-
LeBlanc, Irene Forbes, Albcrtine Loger, nortPaid, his wénderful book which teUs how Touquet «one as directed and you get well,
Olive Storer, Aline Johnson, Nellie Robs m give birth to happy, heahhy children, abso- ---------------— --------------- K your case is curable, If utything
and Ida MacDonald, . hitely without fear of pato, also how to become Five thousand roller skaters of Evan- on earth, can rid yon permanently of

The coal shed at the K. N, R. sta- amodier. Do not dclaybut write TO-DAY. ston (Ill.), caused the mayor to order I Asthma, it wffl* be Catarrhozone. It
tlon caught fire this morning. There was -, -x. street regulations. put tains that strangely soothing and
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Hon. Mr. Landry 
pcndltarcs—R 
Honesty and I 
and Bridges H 
Charges TaKe i
Debt.

t
C Fredericton, March l 

speech was delivered t] 
Hon. Dr. Landry, the 
retary. 
times,

It is a quite te< 
because of the

figures, and this was no 
rule. The provincial 

endeavored at tit
peech more interesting 

able to the large govel 
by holding up the exai
ernment..which ruled tt
eight years ago.

He took up a great d< 
ing how much larger 
many public services i 
during the regime of th 
istrations, but he did ni 
prominent that the gove 
lie is a member, is rece 
half a millon dollars gr 
half as much again, as 
ment did in their palmii

It is easy enough to s 
the money, and the in 
the larger revenue from 
have been pouring inti 
this province, particul 
financial depression of 1 
for the allotment of far 
the public services than

s

A Nice Windfall.
At the outset the fid 

of tht government dilal 
the apparent surplus o 
operations of last yea) 
however, say that the 
expected windfall of f 
dominion government I 
for the province being d 
years of" certain fishery 
"quite large sum, many 
should have been add; 
land sinking fund and 
the reduction of public J 
during the years that tl 
eminent prevented this 
receiving those revenues 
Brunswick was increase 
falling off in the revenc 
federal government retd 
it seems only right thl 
been applied towards 
the debt which by reastj 
was increased.

Dr. Landry indulged « 
of the public stateme 
Robinson early in the y 
the financial statement 
this he was neither se 
He dwelt at considerable 
audit act, and, of court 
of the dreadful things] 
that government of loi 
they were without suci 
ment; He.did not, of 
often he and his colle» 
the horse and cart thrd 
and its many provisioj 
have explained how wit 
ful protective piece of j 
statute book it was poi 
cial transaction, such d 
«2,903 by the DalhomJ 
pany, as part of its stnl 
have taken place and 
provincial treasury, J 
plained as simply an 1
Still Shifting Blâme foj

He dwelt in great a 
of the orders of the tj 
increased expenditures] 
upon the large sums ] 
quite late in the seasl 
bridges. Considering j 
ment has been in powz 
one would almost thin) 
of neglect on the part 1 
istration of this public j 
worn ont that every y| 
to explain it was need 
much money in unexpj 

The extravagance, w 
that has been going « 
service of the public V 
connived at and assisté 
and superintendents, 1 
mended by the Tory j 
government, are far ml 
cuses for the tremenl 
than any needs arising! 
of the former adminia
School Books Cost,

The school books ai 
has been effected to I 
province was enlarged] 
able length but boiled] 
given show that the b| 
province in the seven | 
$118,000 and, that vei 
$94,652, leaing a defies 

Dr. Landry conten] 
forty per cent, profit 
people they would haJ 
000 more than they d| 
quentiy there is a savl 
of between $14,000 a] 
matter of fact, the lJ 
have to be made up a 
the province, whereas] 
school children bough] 
Dr. Landry’s estimate] 
met, the additional co] 
Paid by the people wl 

[ school.
The Crown Lands.

Touching upon the | 
crown lands, Dr. Lai 
Premier would deal ™

r tnsth *n Dear f*|
the comment that the | 
neither fair to the id 
to the province. Thid 

k be. aimed directly ] 
^ «L"Pslation passed in] 
l<jyT lemming, which at 

praised in the highesi 
league; Dr. Landrv ad 
Porters.

The necessity for q 
tor another kind of a| 
dently since the inJ 
about by the energy | 
Mr. Dugal, who maid 
the house last session 
turn could surely not] 
value, for only a few] 
ernment said it did i 
any of the charges m] 
counsel, who worked | 
and so painstakingly ] 
tacts in connection wij 
hcation that turned J 
huge briber}* proposil 
Section, it may be a 
Carvell, Stevens, and 
Tender any bills to tti 
Brunswick. Their d 

,were sent to Mr. D|
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